








FOR THE YEAR ENDif?^r'-"'''===?^5t^
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Paid for support of Theodore Buzzel! :
Binj. Haivkins.
For boardiug T. Buzzell from Feb. 17 to March ^26 5,00
Andreit) Tetherly.
For J pair shoes for T. Btizzell 'J,00
Chas. H. Kins;man.
For 5 feet hard wood for T. Buzzell 3,12-10,12
Paid for support of Widow L. Canney :
Chas. U. Kingman.
For 5 ft hard wood delivered vvid Canney 8,13
T. J. W. Pray.
For medical attendance for wid Canney 8,00—11,13
Paid for support of Betsey and Sarah Rines from Feb. 20 to Apri'
6, 1853.
Patience Church.
For G weeks and 3 days labor In taking care of
,
B & S Rines at $1 per week 6,43 i
Wm. L. Chandler. \
For 17 lbs pork 2,12
\
3 lbs butter 65—2,73:/
Eleaster Young.
For necessaries furnished B and S Rines 1,15—10,35
Patience Church,
For support of Sarah Rines 1 year from Apl 6, 1853
to April 6, 1854 87,00
Patience Church.
For support of Betsey Rines from Apl 6 to Dec 12, 1853 68,70









For making same into robe, cap and handkf 50
Irn Lock.
For digging and filling grave and plank for cov. coffin 2,50
services - il«ys and J niglii in making arraugcmcnis
for and attending i'uncral 3,00
S. S. fVk'ttc.
For hid services as clergyman J,00--16,97
James Jackson.
For support of Robert Jackson 1 year from April 6, 1853
to April 5, 1854 85,00
Eli Dcmeritt.
For support of Stephen Hodgdoii from April 6, 1853
to April G, 1854 82,00
JV. H. Asylum.
For support of Louisa liuzzell frotn Jan 31 '53 to Jan 31 '54 79,17
IVm. Demeritt.
For support of Keziah Demeritt from Ap 6 '53 to Ap 6 '34 96,00
Poor person to help him on his way 50
Tichenor Miles.
For taking care of James Bishop while sick 2,90
For damage of bed " 2,50—5,50
Tobias Evans.
For 6 lbs pork and 1 ib butter for B & S Rines in 1852 92
553,36
ROADS AND BRIDGES.
Paid DanielM. Christie, ati^yfor E. Buzzdl and others
On execution issued Aug T, C C Pleas 1852, for said
Buzzell and others petitioners for ruad 77,42
interest on same from Aug 1852 to April 23, 1853 2,98-80,40
Christie ^ Kingman.
For services rendered town of Madbury in 1852 12,00
Chas. W. Woodman atCyfor H. ^ G. W. K. Tivomlly
For land damage and cost in road cases 366.34
For execution on same 34—366,68
Christie &/• Kingman.
For services rendered town in road cases in 1853 48,00
Witnesses in Road cases for Town
H Bumford travel and attendance C C Pleas 5,96
E Buzzell do do 8,58
E Austin do do 8,10
CD Henderson do do 5,60
WmHall do do 2,45—30,69
JVeh Morrison.
For removing ledge, and other labor on highway iu 1849 59,75
George W. Bodge.
For stone and labor in widening culvert 237
do 228 ft plank for bridge 2,28
labor in laying the same in his District 75—6,00
Daniel Young.
For 4 days labor on highway on Gerrish hill 3,00
Orlando Young.
For 5 days labor on highway on Gerrish hill 3,75
Wm. Kelley.
For 6 days labor on highways in Dist No 5 4,50
repairing culvert bridge 75
do Davis bridge 1,00—6,25
Leonard Fess.
For rails and irons for bridge iu Dlst No 5 1,50
railing said bridge 50—2,60
Bphraim Jenkins.
For 283 feet timber for freshet bridge 2,83
putting in timber aud repairing abutment of bridge 1,50—4,33
O. K. Hayes.
For labor on Davis bridge 3,00
Geo. W. K. Twombly.
For 1 day's labor on Canney bridge 75
timber for said bridge 1,00—1,75
Samuel Chesley.
For labor and materials in removing ledge in Dist No 3 1,79
Abraham Miles.
For 1 day's labor on bridge near his bouse in 1852 75
68 feet of plank for said bridge 68—1,43
JVeA Morrison.
For 2 day's labor on highway in Dist No 11 1,50
1 day repairing Canney bridge 75—2,25
Tobias Efvans.
For 3 3 day's labor on highway in bis Dist in 1852 67
Elijah Austin.
For land taken to widen highway in 1852 7,00
JVeh Morrison.




For paid JoLn T Gibbs for printing Toun accounts Cut iH'y^ 4,00
E J. Lane.
For surveyor's blank boolsR 1.78
E. E. Demeritt.
For stationery nnd letter postii{:e by mail and express 3,1(J
Expense inputting J tVoodhouse under Guardianship :
Paid Cliristie & Kingiuan coiiiisel tees in suid case G,00
John H While tor order ot' notice and copies do 1,50
James D Meserve us witness in said case 2 days 2,50
Samuel Saunders do 2 du 2,50
VVm C Young do 1 do 1,25
CM Young do 1 do ],25-15,00
T. J. Greenwood.
Amount of per cent on scbool money for Teachers' In&titute 7,04
Abrahani Miles.
For use of house 1^06>
Geo. f'Vadleigh.
For printing liighway surveyor's blanks 2 75
Ezra E. Demeritt.
For 1 day at Dover iu pauper ease 1,00
3 do to settle execution 1,00
1 day at Durham in pauper case 1,00
1 day at Probate Court 1,00
3 days at C C Pleas 3,00
1 day at Strafford to settle with land owners for
land taken lor highway $1, expenses §1 2,00— 9,00
Charles H. Kingman
For 2 days at Probate Court 2,00
2 days at Dover to settle executioti 2,00
J day do pauper case 1,00
8 days at C C Pleas 8,00
2 days at BarringtoD to examine evidence rd cases 1,00
1 do do settle pauper bill 1,00- 12,C0
Jonathan Hill.




P(tid Ezra E. Demeritt
For services ns Town Clerk for 1853 7,00
For recordni^ birtlis niid deaths 96— 7,90
S'trifeat Ilamon
For services as Collector for J 833 20,00
Ephraim Jenkins^ jr.
For eervices as Sup- Soliooi Committee for J853-51 10,00
Ezra E. Demcrilt,
For services as Selectman and Overseer of Poor 15,00
Chnrles H. Kingman
Fur services as Selectman and Overseer of Poor 15,00
Jonntkan S. Hill
For services as Selectman and Overseer of Poor 15,00
82,96
SCHOOLS.
Paid Epliraim Jenkins, jr. Prudential Committee Dist. No 1 40,45
Isaac Tuttle, Prudential Com. Dist. No, 5 in Dover,
Henry. John and Jona. S. Hill's proportion 5,41
Edward Pendexter, Prndential Com. Dist- No. 2 99,75
Charles R. Meserve, Prndential Com. Dist. No. 3 63,75
James T. Twombly, Prndential Com. Dist. No. 4 61,31
Thomas J. Wiiley, Prudential Con). Dist. No. 7 in
Dover, T. Hayes' proportion 3,22
273,99
STATE AND COUNTY.




Resident State, County, Town and School taxes ^1223,65
Non Resident " " " 115,35
Resident Highway tax 509,27
No» Resident Highway tax 47,92
1896,19
r ABATl'JMKNTS.
'•^leplien Boilge jr. on poll 1j?(J
Charles A. Hyde on do 2,5.1i
Benj. J. Emertson on poll and neat stock 2,72
Joshua Watson on real estate J3I
William Kelley on neat stock 17
John A. Nute on poll and neat stock S5
Daniel Devine poll 75
Stephen Bodge on horse 21
Abraham Miles on money 1,41
10,7G
1853-4 Dr. TOWN OF MADBURY IN ACCOUNT
WITH SELECTMEN.
To paid Support of Poor G53,36






Amount wrought out on Highways 544,70
Abatements 10,76
Outstanding in Sargent Hanson's list for 1853 10,34
Cochecho Bank amount o( note due Daniel Tebbetts,
Feb 19, 1853, $265,00. Amount of principal and
interest on same to July 16, 1853, time of pay'nt 271.56
Edward Pendexter on notes against town ofMad-
bury, principal in pari 100,00
Auditors 2,00
Cash in Treasury 70,16
2964,42
CREDIT.
By Resident, State, County, Town and School Taxes 1223,65
Non-Resident do do do do do 115,35
Resident Highway Tax 609,27
Non-Resident do do 47,92
Cash of County for support of Poof 89,19
State Treasurer Literary Fund 26,67
do do rail road Tax 42/39'
8
tntcicst on Stephen Jenkins' note
Jialance m hands of Treasurer for 1852
Cash of town of Barrington
Cash from Poll taxes abated in 1852
Cash of Sargent Hanson jr. in part of balance out-
standing in his list for 1852
Balance on taxes assessed in 1849 $64,60
Lost by illegality of collector's list .36,40
Received as balance
Cash of Edward Pendexter
18,37
DEBTS DUE FROM THE TOWN.
Note to Edward Pendexter dated July 13, 1853
Note to same dated Oct. 27, 1853
Paid and endorsed on said notes
Due Non-Residents, amount awarded by Road Com-
luissioners, for laud taken for highway in 1852
DEBTS DUE TO THE TOWN,
Balance on Taxes assessed in 1S52
do do do do 1853

















624,17Balance against the town




JONATHAN S. HILL, j Madbury.
We hereby certify that we have examined the foregoing ac-
counts, and find the same duly vouched and correctly cast,
Madbury, Feb. 27, 1854.
ANDREW HANSON, ) . ,.
CHARLES E. TEBBETTS, | ^"^'litor?
\

